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Join Leonards 
In Gigaiilie Fete

AIU IIITKCTIR AL RKNOITION ... Of l^onards \\arr 
house, the most modern and « ^rst facilit\ of its kind in 
the South Bay area. *here the ., nlt-r of (his (.rand Opening

n-lrbralinn «ill he foensrd. This sale will be celebrated 
Nimultaiiroush in all Leonards Stores.

AT CONTROLS . . . "Space" Knum.-rr UMI mil hr at the 
controls as he directs thr kids participating in the "Hie 
Whistle" Ranirs. with free prizes, at Leonards \\arehou-e 
Grand Opening Sale this Saturday at 2 p.m.

THE HOTTER THE

TASTIER
Heat up a cling peach and you've realty got som* 
thing: the hotter cling peaches get, the juicitr.th* 
tangier. the luscious-er. Try them with ham, for 
example. Bake the ham on Reynold's Wrap and th» 
last ten minutes ring it *ith canned cling peaches. 
Make sure they're canned clings, though: the only 
ones that ksep their shape and golden color when
they're heated. UK* »»"• itmttt

Follow Sunday's Herald 
Comics for Full Pleasure

BIG FRANK . . .Dodger and World Series star slugger 
"Big TiVk" (Inward will gl»e autographed pictures to 
his fans who come to l*onards new warehouse this Sun 
day. October 13th between 3:00 and 3:00 o'clock. 6'8" 
Prank Howard will be accompanied by Jimmie Madden, 
recording artist, who will autograph copies of his current 
hit entitled -Rig frank."

The Holiday Season Is Just Around The 
Corner-Plan Your Carpet Purchase Now

b. dwrftcotod

BROADLOOM CARPET &
lio* OMT »0-«i 
lit — Cocoa or

l»Hill«l«l«1

COMPIET&Y INSTALLED 5
Double 
Backed 
QUAL

59 
YD.

SUPER SOFT

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
BROADLOOM CARPET $

»1(h doublt bKk. ^^
-~V^———i 

11 to ro«m ftJt* n«9fc F

FOAM RUBBER PAD wttn 395
SQ 
YD.

Special Contract Purchase!

BROADLOOM 
CARPET

Choice of Tweed or Solid Colon
NYLON $0492 YD.

•R7ADLOOM CARPET 
W*'r*

Rod-Ends & 
Remnants

TOO MAMV TO LIST 
•Hug In jo*r room MIM

AU. MIKED

BELOW 
COST!

CANDY STRIPf COM*.*.

NYLON 
CARPET

$1793 $9.
YD.

Wool Wilton 
BROADLOOM
High Low Popcorn Parttm 
Best Quality for the Price

2 YD.

NOTHING DOWN Take 3 Years 
to Pay

90-Day Charge W* Carry O«r 
On Co«tr*«H

SOLID MAPLE FURNITURE
Priced for Clearance — Save l ! p to 50%

Spool I** & ft«B< ___. 2».»» 
Large DrvtMn, 3 aVawm ._.___ 49.50 
TaU Cltetti «f Drawer* ._ ......_ 3t.»S
NlgM Stomh 14,»$ 
CaniKMibdl ftcdv EL H*«vy Com). 4940 

Hradboara* w+rh riMh* 
footboard! & wilt IK!. _.. 3» »5 

*«w«r _._..__ 2».»S 
Framed Mkron ..._..„.._......._ 1».»5
tot M*. tadaor, «••* r»i, •»«. _ 19.95 
T*a Cart .____............ ................ 19.95
MM Mapl. Triple Stack U**. Cfettv 

Dmfcv BeokeoMi. Sfaroq* Unih 79 fS

SolM Mopte *•+•<>* $<
Miner & DM. B*<J 3-Pc. S«t 

MopU Hutck C«kta«n, Urq* MM.
H<MMV CoUr 

Hvdwoed Dwftfe i*d* «»d raN*.
Met*. M<*•••. PravtecM .._._ 

Moot* DMA* .........._.__.._—
Mo»4* Dry Stak Mar V/MPBMT HMT . 

Mop** Goul* BMdi ..... - .-.——
Mid Mopto MohMM (I stet)

1 rack, •« r*«Mrt ... M4-$2*

WJO 

•f.SO

2t.n

MaeU DiiMrM So*. 4-Pt.
- $3»
•f.tO
st.n

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY. (tetwMM Proiri* oari Crvmho*)
•tort Hour*. Mon., Thun., Fri. « to 1, Tue« , Wed , Sat • «t * — CloMO *und»T

He preaches well who lives 
well.   Cervantes.

This only is charity, to do all. 
all that we can   John Donne.

HOLLYWOOD S TOP . . ( u.irh U'xiit KcdwiiiK will £\\r 
four weapon exhibition-, during thr afternoon nn Saturday 
and Sunday at Leonard* wirehouvr in Rrdondo Reach 
demonstrating what hr has taught the start of TY and mo 
tion pictures. Redwing has acted as technical adtlsor on 
many Important films

SWIM POOL SUPPLIES
Chtmlcelt • Equipment . Service • Repairt • Acid Wothet
.... _____' " tl Dllivl. Hy   C*LL ANYTIME___________

SURF BOARD SPECIAL!
t»CCIAL DISCOUNT PRICE—

i» Vf AHft CHEMICAL EXPERIENCE

FLOWERS SWIM POOL SUPPLY
1«t? W CARSON MVMWI Wnurn * N«rm*ndio F

Harbor President 
Member of Series

Wendrll C Black, president 
of Harbor College, will partici 
pate in a biweekly series of in 
formal discussion called "Meet 
the Faculty." Oct. 15. Purpose 
of the series is to provide stu 
dents with an opportunity to 
become well acquainted with 
faculty members

TV stars, movie stars and 
it'U'bnties of tiie sports world 
«ill bo on hand at Leonards 
K;ila (irand Openini; celebra 
tion of their new. 150.000 
square foot warehouse at 2425 
Manhattan Roach Blvd. m Re- 
(iomlo Beach, the largest and 
most modern warehouse in the 
entire South Bay area.

This elaborate $2.000.000 
celebration, in conjuction with 
the greatest sale in l<eonards 
history, will take place for 
lour days beginning today and 

(continuing through Sunday, at 
Leonards Discount Department 
Stores in El Scgundo. Torrance, 
Garden Grove and the new 
warehouse location in Hedondo 
Beach.

SPKCTUTUXR attractions.
free pri/cs. stars of screen and

1 television fame, popular sports
ilicures. exhibitions are but a
I few of the many "extras" in
i store for those attending this
I gala event In addition, the
bargain seeker will be in for
(lie most fantastic bargains
ever offered." stated Walter
"Sip" Sigler. general manager
of the I-conards Stores.

"Thi* fabulous sale will be 
celebrated simultaneously in 
all of our department stores, 
with the same tantasic bargains 
being offered to our customers 
in all of our stores." stated 
Robert Uonard. Jr. president 
of the chain.

I IOVARD further said.
>ur new warehouse will en 

able our company to make 
bigger volume purchases; 
thereby enabling us to offer 
our customers even greater 
values than ever before. This 
it th«r culmination of years of 
planning and the result of 
great effort by the entire Leon 
ards organization."

It is I-eonards plan to be able 
to periodically utilize the ware 
house for special promotions, 
such as this Grand Opening 
sale, making it possible for the 
consumer to reap the benefits.

Leonards invites the public 
to inspect Santa Fe's magnifi 
cent multi-million dollar ex 
hibit right on the premises of 
their new warehouse This out 
standing attraction will feature 
a Santa Pe 17-car train high 
lighted by one of the world's

You'll flip, too. The savings on a Gas clothes dryer are 

terrific. Take installation, You save a small fortune, 

(Other kinds of dryers can cost as much to install as 

they do to buy!) Take operating cost. Gas dries clothes 

for less than 2$ a load, (Other kinds cost four times as 

much!) How about speed? A recent test proved Gas 

dryers faster than any other kind! With a Gas dryer, 

you finish washday fast...fresh.The topper? Gas dries 

clothes soft, fluffy, as airy as can be. Why not zip down 

to your dealer's or Gas

See the trouble-free, 

dryers now.You'll flip.

Company showroom? 

money-saving, fast Gas

^SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

most powerful, modern, passen 
ger dic>el engine; two Hi-Level 
chair i-ars. the only ones of 
their type in transcontinental 
service in the I'nited Stales, 
each 8.-) feet long, affording 
every passenger a dome-level 
seat: plus many, many freight 
cars loaded with merchandise 

i brought in e.-specially for this 
| big sale Children 'and their 
'parents are invited In scout 
and explore the "big die.sel' 1 
and gt'l a chance to blow the 
whistle' Free balloons and 
Junior Trainmen buttons will 
be given to all \oungstcrs visit 
ing this educational and ex 
citing show. Tours of Santa 
Ke's 'Luxury Cruisers of the 
Rails" will be held continuous 
ly during the four days of 
Leonards grand opening event.

DOIH.KKS HOMK Rl'X star
 Rig Frank   Howard will be 
at Leonards wareliouse on Sun 
day, from 2 to 3 in the after 
noon to meet and greet every 
one Howard, renowned t»r 
hitting a ball harder than any 
man m baseball, will be oil 
hand with autographed photo 
graphs for his many tans llo\\- 
ard also promises to discuss 
the World Series.

Appealing with the popular 
Dodger slugger will be rccoid- 
ing artist .limmio Maddin Thr 
exploits of the "world's largest 
home run hitter" the the sub- 
jt'tt of a hit record entitled 
"Big Frank" recently released 
winch features Maddin. Jimmy 
Maddin and Tammy Winsor, 
vocalist with Maddm's band, 
will appear lending their tal 
ents to the festivities of the 
event.

Meet the new "Space" Kngi- 
neer Bill; boss man of Satellite 
Center. Engineer Bill takes 
over the controls if or the kids) 
at Leonards warehouse on Sat- 
urday. Oct. 12th at 2 p.m as 
he conducts exciting 'Big 
Whistle" games uith loads of 
free prizes for the kids.

JOX ARNETT. most popular 
halfback with the Los Angeles 
Rams and former All-American 
great of LSI', will be at Leon- 

rds new warehouse during 
lis tremendous event on Sat- 
rday. Uct 12. from I p in. to 
:30 p.m The public is invited 

o come and meet Arnett and 
iscuss the Rams situation. 

Arnett will give his fans auto- 
raphcd photographs. 

Rodd Redwing. Hollywood's 
op technical advisor and coach 
n guns will be at Leonards 

warehouse In Redondo Beach 
n Saturday. Oct. 12 and Sun 

day. Oct. 13 from 12 to 6 pm. 
demonstrating some of the 
echnical points he has taught 

many leading stars including: 
lurt Lancaster. Marion Rrando. 
'buck Conner (The RiHeinam,
 iteve McQucen. Prank Stnatra. 
Dean Martin. Currently he is 
coaching Yule Brynner in the 
Stanley Kramcr production.
'Invitation to a Gun Fighter."

REDWIM; WILL give four
exhibitions each afternoon. In 
addition to the exhibit with 
tuns, he will demonstrate same 

of the finer points of knife 
hrowlng, whip handling, rifle 

spinning and military drills of 
all nations.

Addresses of other Leonard* 
Stores participating in tins 
Irand opening sale are: 600 N. 

Sepulveda. El Segundo; 12891 
Harbor Blvd. Garden Grove; 
and 25405 Crennhaw Blvd 'at 
I'aeific Coast Highway*, Tor* 
ranee.

Art liiKtructor
Cliulrmuii

Harold Jones will head the 
divisions of humanities at Har 
bor College as chairman, ac 
cording to Wendell C. Black, 
Harbor College president. '

Jones, who has been an art 
instructor at the college since 
its founding in 1949, received 
tits college training at Pomona 
College and Claremont Uradu- 
ate School. He also completed 
advanced study at Choumard 
Art School, College of Arts and 
Crafts in Oakland, and the 
University of Mexico.

PETS
TROPICAL FISH 
AND SUPPLIES

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington
FA 8-1714

 i


